Be Healthy. Travel. Connect.

Promoting opportunities that enrich the quality of life and support vitality for older adults.

OwensboroHealth.org/GoldenPartners
Continuing our tradition of EXCELLENCE

Wellness is a lifelong endeavor that involves maintaining a healthy body, mind and spirit.

Located in the Owensboro Health Healthpark at 1006 Ford Avenue, Golden Partners is designed for adults who are 50 or older and want to maintain wellness throughout their lives.

Membership Benefits:
- Quarterly newsletter
- Van service, at no fee
- Notary services, by appointment
- Educational offerings
- Fit’n Fun exercise classes
- Wellness programs

Special Discounts:
- GoldenFit Healthpark membership
- Social events
- Cornerstone Café at the Healthpark
- Owensboro Health Regional Hospital Café
- Owensboro Health Regional Hospital Gift Shop - first Friday monthly
- Travel opportunities

Office hours:
Monday - Friday
8:30 a.m. - 4 p.m.

Please call the Golden Partners office at 270-688-4855 if you have any questions.